
KC 인정가능 품목 안내 

■ CQC에서 발행한 IECEE-CB scheme에 따른 CB 성적서를 인정하여 KC 인증취득에 활용 

■ CQC 발행 CB 성적서 인정 가능 품목 

품목군 제품명 규격 

배터리 
BATT 

Secondary cells and batteries containing alkaline or other non-
acid electrolytes - Safety requirements for portable sealed 
secondary cells, and for batteries made from them, for use in 
portable applications 

IEC 62133 

전선류 
CABL 

Polyvinyl chloride insulated cables of rated voltages up to and 
including 450/750V IEC60227-1 

Polyvinyl chloride insulated cables of rated voltages up to and 
including 450/750 V IEC60227-2 

Polyvinylchlorideinsulatedcablesofratedvoltagesuptoandincludi
ng450/750V: Non-sheathed cables for fixed wiring IEC60227-3 

Polyvinyl chloride insulated cables of rated voltages up to and 
including 450/750 V: Sheathed cables for fixed wiring IEC60227-4 

Polyvinyl chloride insulated cables of rated voltages up to and 
including 450/750 V  : Flexible cables (cords)  IEC60227-5 

Polyvinyl chloride insulated cables of rated voltages up to and 
including 450/750 V: Lift cables and cables for flexible 
connections   

IEC60227-6 

Polyvinyl chloride insulated cables of rated voltages up to and 
including 450/750 V : Flexible cables screened and unscreened 
with two or more conductors 

IEC60227-7 

Rubber insulated cables - Rated voltages up to and including 
450/750 V  IEC60245-1 

Rubber insulated cables - Rated voltages up to and including 
450/750 V IEC60245-2 

Rubber insulated cables - Rated voltages up to and including 
450/750 V: Heat resistant silicone insulated cables IEC60245-3 

Rubber insulated cables - Rated voltages up to and including 
450/750 V: Cords and flexible cables IEC60245-4 

Rubber insulated cables - Rated voltages up to and including 
450/750 V: Lift cables  IEC60245-5 

Rubber insulated cables - Rated voltages up to and including 
450/750 V: Arc welding electrode cables  IEC60245-6 

Rubber insulated cables - Rated voltages up to and including 
450/750 V : Heat resistant ethylene-vinyl acetate rubber 
insulated cables 

IEC60245-7 

Rubber insulated cables - Rated voltages up to and including 
450/750 V : :Cords for applications requiring high flexibility IEC60245-8 

Cables for rated voltages of 1 kV (Um = 1,2 kV) and 3 kV (Um 
= 3,6 kV)  IEC60502-1 

Electrical accessories - Cord sets and interconnection cord 
sets IEC60799 



커패시터 
CAP 

Fixed capacitors for use in electronic equipment Part 1: 
Generic specification 
Fixed capacitors for use in electronic equipment 

IEC60384-1 

Fixed capacitors for electromagnetic interference suppression 
and connection to the supply mains IEC6038-14 

Passive filter units for electromagnetic interference 
suppression : Generic specification  IEC60939-1 

Passive filter units for electromagnetic interference suppression 
: Sectional specification  IEC60939-2 

연결부품 
CONT 

Thermal-links - Requirements and application guide IEC60691 
Circuit-breakers for equipment (CBE) IEC60934 
Automatic electrical controls for household and similar use IEC60730-1 
Automatic electrical pressure sensing controls including 
mechanical requirements  IEC60730-2-6 

Timers and time switches IEC60730-2-7 
Temperature sensing controls  IEC60730-2-9 
Energy regulators  IEC60730-2-10 

스위치/ 

보호기기 
INST 

Switches for appliances  
Part 1: General requirements IEC61058-1 

Switches for household and similar fixed-electrical installations 
-  Electronic switches  IEC61058-2-1 

Switches for household and similar fixed-electrical installations 
- Part 1: General requirements IEC60669-1 

Electronic switches  IEC60669-2-1 
Electromagnetic remote-control switches (RCS) IEC60669-2-2 
Switches for household and similar fixed-electrical installations IEC60669-2-3 
Appliance couplers for household and similar general purposes  
Part 1 : General requirements IEC60320-1 

Sewing machine couplers IEC60320-2-1 
Interconnection couplers for household and similar equipment IEC60320-2-2 
Plugs and socket-outlets for household and similar purposes  
Part 1: General requirements    IEC60884-1 

Socket-outlets for Appliances IEC60884-2-2 
Switched Socket-outlets without interlock for fixed Installations IEC60884-2-3 
Adaptors IEC60884-2-5 

차단기 
POW 

Low-voltage switchgear and controlgear - Part 1: General rules 
International Electrotechnical Committee  IEC60947-1 

Circuit-breakers IEC60947-2 
Electromechanical contactors and motor-starters IEC60947-4-1 

퓨즈 
PROT 

Miniature fuses - Part 1: Definitions for miniature fuses and 
general requirements for miniature fuse-links  IEC60127-1 

Miniature fuses - Part 2: Cartridge fuse-links IEC60127-2 
Miniature fuses - Part 3: Sub-miniature fuse-links IEC60127-3 
Miniature fuses -  
Part 6: Fuse-holders for miniature cartridge fuse-links IEC60127-6 

Residual current operated circuit-breakers with integral 
overcurrent protection for household and similar uses (RCBOs) IEC61009-1 



- Part 1: General rules 

전압조정기 
SAFE 

Safety of power transformers, power supplies, reactors and 
similar products 
Part 1: General requirements and tests 

IEC61558-1 

Safety of power transformers, power supplies, reactors and 
similar productsPart 2-6: Particular requirements and tests for 
safety isolating transformers and power supply units 
incorporating safety isolating transformers 

IEC61558-2-6 

가정용 

전기기기 
HOUS 

Household and similar electrical appliances - Safety - 
Part 1: General requirements IEC 60335-1 

Vacuum cleaners and water-suction cleaning appliances IEC 60335-2-2 
Electric irons IEC 60335-2-3 
Spin extractors IEC 60335-2-4 
Dishwashers IEC 60335-2-5 
Stationary cooking ranges, hobs, ovens and similar appliances IEC 60335-2-6 
Washing machines IEC 60335-2-7 
Shavers, hair clippers and similar appliances IEC 60335-2-8 
Grills, toasters and similar portable cooking appliances IEC 60335-2-9 
Floor treatment machines and wet scrubbing machines IEC 60335-2-10 
Tumble dryers IEC 60335-2-11 
Warming plates and similar appliancesents IEC 60335-2-12 
Deep fat fryers, frying pans and similar appliances IEC 60335-2-13 
Kitchen machines IEC 60335-2-14 
Heating liquids IEC 60335-2-15 
  IEC 60335-2-16 
Blanks, pads and similar flexible heating appliances IEC 60335-2-17 
Storage water heaters IEC 60335-2-21 
Skin or hair care IEC 60335-2-23 
Refrigerating appliances, ice-cream appliances and ice makers IEC 60335-2-24 
Microwave ovens, including combination microwave ovens IEC 60335-2-25 
Clocks IEC 60335-2-26 
Battery chargers IEC 60335-2-29 
Room heaters IEC 60335-2-30 
Range hoods and other cooking fume extractors IEC 60335-2-31 
Massage appliances IEC 60335-2-32 
Motor-compressors IEC 60335-2-34 
Instantaneous water heaters IEC 60335-2-35 
Commercial electric cooking range, oven, hobs and hob 
elements IEC 60335-2-36 

Commercial electric deep fat fryers IEC 60335-2-37 
Commercial electric griddles and griddle grills IEC 60335-2-38 
Electrical heat pumps, air-conditioners and dehumidifiers IEC 60335-2-40 
Pumps IEC 60335-2-41 



Commercial electric forced convection ovens, steam cookers 
and steam-convection ovens IEC 60335-2-42 

Ironers IEC 60335-2-44 
Portable heating tools and similar appliances IEC 60335-2-45 
Commercial electric appliances for keeping food and crockery 
warm IEC 60335-2-49 

Commercial electric grillers and toasters IEC 60335-2-48 
Commercial electric appliances for keeping food and crockery 
warm IEC 60335-2-49 

Commercial electric bains-marie IEC 60335-2-50 
Oral hygiene appliances IEC 60335-2-52 
Sauna heating appliances and infrared cabins IEC 60335-2-53 
Surface-cleaning appliances for household use employing 
liquids or steam IEC 60335-2-54 

Electrical appliances for use with aquariums and garden ponds IEC 60335-2-55 
Commercial electric dishwashing machines IEC 60335-2-58 
Insect killers IEC 60335-2-59 
Whirlpool baths and whirlpool spas IEC 60335-2-60 
Thermal storage room heaters IEC 60335-2-61 
Commercial electric kitchen machines IEC 60335-2-64 
Air-cleaning appliances IEC 60335-2-65 
Water-bed heaters IEC 60335-2-66 
Milking machines IEC 60335-2-70 
Commercial dispensing appliances and vending machines IEC 60335-2-75 
Fans IEC 60335-2-80 
Foot warmers and heating mats IEC 60335-2-81 
Amusement machines and personal service machines IEC 60335-2-82 
Toilet appliances IEC 60335-2-84 
Fabric steamers IEC 60335-2-85 
Commercial refrigerating appliances with an incorporated or 
remote refrigerant unit or compressor IEC 60335-2-89 

Commercial microwave ovens IEC 60335-2-90 
Humidifiers IEC 60335-2-98 
Vaporizers IEC 60335-2-101 
Gas, oil and solid-fuel burning appliances having electrical 
connections IEC 60335-2-102 

전동공구 
TOOL 

Hand-held motor-operated electric tools - Safety - 
Part 1: General requirements IEC 60745-1 

Drills and impact drills IEC 60745-2-1 
Screwdrivers and impact wrenches IEC 60745-2-2 
Grinders, polishers and disk-type sanders IEC 60745-2-3 
Bench grinders IEC 61029-2-4 
Circular saws IEC 60745-2-5 



Hammers IEC 60745-2-6 
Shears and nibblers IEC 60745-2-8 
Tappers IEC 60745-2-9 
Reciprocating saws(jig and sabre saws) IEC 60745-2-11 
Concrete vibrators IEC 60745-2-12 
Safety of transportable motor-operated electric tools 
Part 1: General requirements IEC 61029-1 

Chain saws IEC 60745-2-13 
Planers IEC 60745-2-14 
Hedge trimmers IEC 60745-2-15 
Tackers IEC 60745-2-16 
Routers and trimmers IEC 60745-2-17 

IT 기기 
OFF 

Information technology equipment IEC 60950-1 

조명기기 
LITE 

Luminaires - Part 1: General requirements and tests IEC 60598-1 
Fixed general purpose luminaires IEC 60598-2-1 
Recessed luminaires IEC 60598-2-2 
Portable general purpose luminaires  IEC 60598-2-4 
Handlamps IEC 60598-2-8 
Lighting chains IEC 60598-2-20 
Lamp controlgear – Part 1: General and safety requirements IEC 61347-1 
D.C. or a.c. supplied electronic step-down convertors for 
filament lamps IEC 61347-2-2 

A.C. and/or d.c. supplied electronic control gear for fluorescent 
lamps IEC 61347-2-3 

Electromagnetic controlgear for discharge lamps (excluding 
fluorescent lamps) IEC 61347-2-9 

D.C. or a.c. supplied electronic controlgear for LED modules IEC 61347-2-13 
Glow-starters for fluorescent lamps IEC 60155 
Self-ballasted fluorescent lamps for general lighting services - 
Safety requirements IEC 60968 

AV 기기 
TRON 

Audio, video and similar electronic apparatus - Safety 
requirements IEC 60065(7) 

 

※ 문의 및 확인 

● 임형섭 연구원 (전화번호 : 031-428-8458 / 이메일 : hslim@ktc.re.kr) 

● 안지원 연구원 (전화번호 : 031-428-8450 / 이메일 : jwahn0417@ktc.re.kr) 


